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Strategic objectives 
Strategic objective of Vice Rector Research     
Leave a scientific footprint in Africa
A ti l i t d ith thi t t i bj tic on p ans assoc a e  w  s s ra eg c o ec ve
?Supporting, developing and contributing to high-level scholarly 
publication output and sharing research data and results with the rest 
of the world, especially with researchers from the developing world
?Establishing a Central Open Access fund to support and facilitate the 
University’s Open Access mandate   
?Establishing an e-Repository Research system (for primary data, 
research output, Open Access publication based content, digitized special 
collections, and rich media content types) to ingest, preserve and 
disseminate the intellectual output of the institution
?Organising an African Conference on Open Access and Scholarly         
Communication
Comments by Lor (2007)
Aptly describes the path followed by academic and 
research institutions in developing repositories. 
States that:
an old tradition, a new technology and a new role have 
converged to make possible an unprecedented public 
good. The old tradition is the willingness of scientists 
and scholars to publish their research in scholarly 
journals without payment, for the sake of inquiry and 
knowledge. The new technology is the internet. And, the 
new role is that of the librarian as the publisher of the 
scholarly information for public good. 
Implementation of strategy 
?Growth of the repository into SUNScholar
?Exploitation of technology
?Cataloguers creating expert metadata
?Use of cell phone technology and satellite television 
technology
?BioMed Central
?Berlin 10 Conference  
Thank you! 
Taking action …
I tit ti l R it i (SUNS h l )1 ns u ona  epos or es c o ar
3 541 items  
h // h lttp: sc o ar.sun.ac.za 

O A J l2 pen ccess ourna s 
http://www.doaj.org/
B OA P bli h3 ecome an  u s er 
http://pkp.sfu.ca/?q=ojs
SPARC Add d4  en um
Author Rights: Using 
the SPARC Author   
Addendum to secure 
your rights as the 
author of a journal article   
C ti C Li5 rea ve ommons censes
h // i /ttp: za.creat vecommons.org
O S S ft6 pen ource o ware
O Ed ti l R7 pen uca ona  esources
“New knowledge is built on existing 
k l d If i ti k l d i tnow e ge.  ex s ng now e ge s no  
accessible – or is increasingly privatised – then 
the whole enterprise of creating new      
knowledge for the benefit of society in general 
and the planet, is hobbled.” –
Ralph Pina
Director: E-Business Information Technology ,  , 
Stellenbosch University
